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The Edicatiost of Girls.
The evils of the way in which girls are brought up arc twofold.

No0t only is it a great injury to the girls thenmselves to, deprive
thesa of the ordinary benefit cf education, but it also acts in a
Veery serious manner in tending to proiong the reign cf ignorance,
'aaslmuch, as those who must be the firat instructors of ail are

q{u1te incompetent to perform, their most obvicus duties towards
tise rising generation. With the industrial classes this acta in a
'Inînler cf ways to the detrinient cf the liouscliold. Tihe girl on
lving sebool at a tender age is cither busily engnged at a

fitetory, mili, or some other regular work, or cisc she helps ber'
140tlier at home. La the first case she learns absoiutely nothing
'Of lier domestie duties; in the second, theugli she certainiy picks
11P wliat she eau from, the experience cf ber parent, that parent'a
Pl'evicus training renders lier but a poor instructor. She usuai!y
'nOrries ear]y, and is consequently as ill-fittcd for tlic managc-
lnen cf bier family as lier mother was before lier. 11cr bousclsoid
l>ecomaes disorderly, she is net fit te manage the family mnuie
tO advantage, and te these circumstances not a Hlte may bce
8attributed cf the unsatisfactory condition cf many bomses, and
the commencement cf discord between husband and wifc.

In tise upper circks of society the cifect cf this deficient
edlucation is different, but the cvii is ne lcss serious. Tbe mether,
Who should, and who lias the oppcirtunity, is altogether ignorant
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how to set about training hier ebjîdren, aud the most valuable
time of infnyi fe loe ob pn lotniry

1udrteguidance of servants. In not a few cases young mothers
ireally begin their own education froni tihe atteni pt to instruct,
their offspring. Nothing perbaps makes people feel their own

4 weak points more acuteiy than the attt~sp t.o tcacb others, and
to, answer the numerous questions of an intelligent littie pupil.
8 Besides the very important consideration above referred to-

snamnely, the loss which flicehildrcn sustai-the young wife, a«,s
usually brought up, is unable to join in mnaiy tepies of con ver-
sation, or to be intcrested in the numerous subjeets which enter
into the daily work and duty ofhler husband. This la an evii. It
is not intended to argue that every woman -hould bie bored with
ail matters which arise in tihe daily routinqocf lier husband's
work, but she sliouid be se educated as that he maiy feel bier to
be capable of entering into hie plans and being' interested in
these matters which. occupy the chief part of bis time and
powers. Lt is detrimental to ail mutual happiness and confidence
if a mnan feis that his wife is too low in the scale of intellect
for it to bc of any uise for him to open bis lips on any point
beyond the beauty of lier dress and the doings of lier neiglibours.

The large amount of gossip and sal talk which exise
among the gentle sex of ail ranks ny be attributed to a great
citent to their inability to converse on anytbing of a more
elevating nature. llow is it possible for nine-tenthas of those who
have been brouglit up at young ladies' seminaries te find intercet
in anything bcyond thse merest commonpiace subjects ? There
are tliousands and tens of thousands of ladies, the wives and
sisters of educated men. who are ranked amongst the middle
and icpper classes, and whosc literature neyer gees deeper than a
novel, and wbo do not care even te read a newspaper, mueli less
to take the sliightest interest, in the general tepies of thse day.
Lt carneot be said that thcy arc altog-ether to blame, thougli it
nsay bg a question whethcr the hushaind8 of' such ladies are freo
from. ail responsibility in the niattcr. The ladies must be pitied,'
as a reat, part of the cvii is due to their bringring up; but a
husband should not be content to ailow lîi wife te remain thus,
even if, after the honeymoon lias passed, lie fands that lie was
mistaken in supposing that a beautiful face aiways implies un
cqually cultivated mind.

In the matter of cooking, drcssînaýk itg, housekceping, and such


